
Blues on the Chippewa
Minutes for February 5th, 2013

I. Call to Order
II. Greet Guests
III. Roll Call
 Faith Ulwelling, Snapshot, Lisa, Rob Edwards, Brian Roberts, Dan Callan, Tom Simpson,   
 Matt Anderson, Marger Berger, Mark Morgan, Katie Hooker
IV. Approved last meetings minutes
 Tom motioned, Faith second...motion carried
V.  Review and Approved Agenda
VI. Reports: Treasury 
 Nothing to report
VII.  Old Business
 a. Bands for NBC 
  good to go, not many changes from last date 
 b. Web page (updates)
  Nothing to report
 c. Designated Monthly meetings 
  1st Thursday of the Month, location to be determined at previous meeting.  
  Matt motioned, Snapshot second....motion carried
 d. Volunteer schedule / signs
  Everything is still ready
VII.  New Business
 a. Beatles project (date, bands, setup, etc) 
  Marge called Sharon and she said any day would work and to do the same time frame as the  
  Nuthn’ But Cash........ 
  Tentative date for Beatles April 14th at the Corral 
  Faith motion Matt second ... motion carried
 b. Getting a Raffle License
  Jeanie has applied for a raffle license
 c. Talk to people about putting a quilt together
  We have the quilt taken care of
 d. Putting a Thank you in the paper after our events
  This is a good idea and needs to be done..... Faith motion, Katie second...motion carried
 e. Putting together side committees (fundraising, entertainment, etc.)
  This is the start to our side committees....tentaive, can be changed.
  Fundraising - Faith
  Advertising / Marketing - Matt
  Entertainment - Faith, Cully, Dan
  Technical - Katie
  Lodging - Snapshot
 f. Review bands for BOTC
  Altered Five - willing to work within our ability
  The Funky Butt Brass Band - would like to be here
  Dumpster Funk - contacted us about coming



  Alex Wilson - getting scheduled
  Snapshot mentioned Texas Straighthand (I think this is the spelling)
  Mark Morgan mentioned something about Bonnie (?) She is usually in this area around that time  
  for the State Fair
  Rob mentioned getting a Blues Brothers Band, it was suggested to maybe talk to a band (ex:  
  Rhythm Posse) about dressing the part.
IX.  Announcements
 Snapshot - July fundraiser in Durand “Girls with Guitars”
  would like it to be in the park, Chippewa Club or possibly the theatre
  he has the people lined up
  wants this to happen on July 14th, Sunday for a BOTC funraiser / Snapshots 60th birthday
 Dan - mentioned no NBC posters were put up anywhere in town so he put them up
 Tom - mentioned that Pam Rathbun owns the Durand Theatre and we should keep this location in mind
  when planning events and such


